
Jamesville
Still Court <
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Boys Defeat Bear
Grass, 26 to 16, To
Win County Title

And Jamesville Girls Come
From Behind To Take
Robersonville 27-18

Jamesville High School proved its
ability on the court here last Friday
night in the final round of the annual
county basketball tournament, tak¬
ing top honors in both the boys' and
girls' divisions. The Jamesville girls
were victorious over Robersonville,
27-18, while the boys won out over
a scrappy Bear Grass quint, 26-16

Presenting the beautiful trophies
to the winning teams, Rev. Z. T.
Piephoff made a short talk on sports¬
manship, paying tribute to the losers
as well as the winners, and cdmpli-\fWnting the officials, Sam Edwards
and Hack Gaylord on their capable
handling of thou duties. The girls'
trophy was presented to the captain
of the team. Miss Rosalyn Mizelle.
the squad being coached by Mrs.
Grace Ayers. Captain Ghurman
Ange received the boys' trophy far
the Jamesville team, which is coach¬
ed by Jim Uzzlc. A large crowd wit¬
nessed the finals exhibition.

In the girls' contest, Robersonville
started off strong, taking a 3-3 lead
in the first quarter, but Misses Wal¬
lace and Mizelle found their eye in
the saennd period to put Jamesville
in front 10-8 at half-time. While
holding Robersonville to a lone field
goal in the third period, the champ
ions continued to increase their lead,
with Wallace and Mitelle leading the
way, to held an 16-10 edge at the end
of the thud period. Jamasville's de¬
fense slowed down in the final per¬
iod somewhat, but the outcome of
the contest was never in doubt dur¬
ing this quarter. The final score.
JameeWUe 27, RobaraonviUe 16.

R. Mlaalle was high scorer with six
field gaala and one free shot, while

6 Miss Wallace followed close behind
with 10 points. Miss H. Everett was
high for the losers with seven points.
On defense Calloway for Jamesville
and Edmondson for Robersonville,
were outstanding.

Starting off at a scorching pace
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ROANOKE CHEVROLET Co.
Williamiton, IS. C.

BLENDED RESERVE
$1.00 $1.95
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Tearns Are
Champions

All-Tourney
Selections . .

According to eastern, 3am Ed¬
wards and Hack Gaylord, refer¬
ees; and Jack Butler, time-keep¬
er, announced the following all
tournament teams:

Girls' Division
Resalyn Missile, Jamesville, f
Jo Everett, Robersonville, f
Olivia Rogerson, Bear Grass, f
Betty Callaway, Jamesville, g
Juanita Edmoodsou. R'ville, g
Ida Mne Corey, Farm LUe. g

Boys' Division
Elwood Brown, Jamesvilie. f
Earl Rabe»atv, Bear Grass, f
Dalma Manning, Farm Life, e
Ghurman Ante, Jamesville, g
Virgil Wobbleton, Bear Grass, g

vhich never slowed up until the fi-
lal gun. Jamesville and Bear Grass
joys staged their usual exciting bat-
le. Bear Grass went into the lead in

he first period 4-3, as the Jamesville
luint was unable to connect with the
issket. But the Bears' lead was eras-
id in the second stanza when three
leld goals and two free shots gave
he winners a 11-9 edge. Bear Grass
dumped miserably in the third per-
od registering a lone field goal while
ramesville went on to gather an 18-
11 lead, with both teams spurting
nto the final period. Bear Grass' ral-
y failing short of victory.
Corey was tops for Jamesville in

eoring 11 points, while Brown play-
id an exceptional floor game. Robot
on, held to one field goal in the first
lalf, scored three more in the last
wo period to lead Bear Grass. Wob-
>leton turned in a fine performance
it his guard post.

FINALS -
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Jamcaville
Modlin, f
Wallace, f
Mizelle, f
Martin, g
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FINALS -

Bear Oraaa
Gurganus, f
Rogers, f
Taylor, t
White, f
Roberson, c
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Harrison, g
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Progress
Substantial progress was made in

providing Federal inspection and
market news service to tobacco
{rowers in 1941, reports the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

Extension
President Roosevelt has approved

a five-year extension of the Soil
Conservation and Domestic Allot¬
ment Act to January 1, 1947, author¬
izing AAA payments and CCC price-
lupportmg loans.
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Shorty Corey Puts
Those Eagles Back
In Victory Column

Williamston's low-flying
lew to their highest offensive perch
f the season last night as they gain-
d a 42-38 win over the Farm Life
ndependents in a fast and furious
ame played before a packed house
i the new Farm Life gym. In ac¬
counting for their fifth win of the
eason, the Eagles scored more points
ban in any previous game.
The battle was nip and tuck all

tie way with the Eagles staying
lightly ahead all of the game except
uring a part of the third period. At
he half the score was 16-15 in fa-
or of the winners. The locals rul¬
ed, with the score 36-34 in their fa-
or and three minutes left to play.
> score a half-dozen points while
olding their opponents to two to
linch victory and thus avenge a
ne-point setback handed them there
ist week.
This win gives the Eagles two vic-
ories out of five games against the
arm Lifers for this season's play.
Leading the scoring as usual for

le Eagles was Shorty Corey, the
longated center, who had 10 points
er half for a total of 20 for the eve-
ing, and he was followed by Deacon
lobb. with eight, and Dawse Cooke
lith six. Jack Fitzgerald played a
ood defensive game.
Clifton Ward, center, was high for

:ie losers, with 11 points, while Ken-
y Harrington had seven. Fred Grif-
in was next with six.
On Thursday night the Eagles

fill meet the strong Rocky Mount
team there. In a previous meeting

f these two clubs, the "Y" scored
n easy victory, but with the Eagles
slightly" improved and the "sign-
ig" of Pap Diem for this game, they
ope to give a good account of them-
elves.
The box
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Farm l.lfr
J. R Griffin, f
D. Manning, f
Harrington, f
Daniel, f
C Ward, c

Tice, c

D T. Ward, g
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L Manning, g
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happenings In The
Farm Life School

The Farm Life students are deter-
nined to do their part in the Nation-
Defense program Most of the stu-

lents have purchased defense stamps
nd nine have purchased defense
londs. They are doing this on a ays-
ematic manner.with the idea of
aving their money as well us aiding
n defense.
The students have organized com-

nittees to collect waste paper and
in tubes, which they intend to
ontribute to the defense program.
That the students will do their part

las already boon manifested by their
ontributions to the Red Cross of $25,
nd $2R to the infantile paralysis
Irive, and their investment to date
n stamps and bonds amounts to
289 25.

Last Friday Mr J. E Eubanks dis-
ussed the Victory Garden program
lefore the student body and asked
heir cooperation and pledged his
,nd that of the Farm Security Ad-
ninistration to them.

The Farm Life basketball team
vill play the High High team in the
lew Farm Life gym Thursday, Feb.
9, at 8:30 o'clock War Time

Dr. M R Evans, the State dentist,
las just completed his work at the
rarm Life school.

*

Stamp Necessary
On Package Seed

.?.

Raleigh.-Any wholesaler o1 pack-
ige seed making shipments to North
Carolina merchants are required by
aw to purchase and affix inspection
tamps, "and merchants informed to
he contrary are being misled," D.
i. Coltrane, assistant to the Commis-
ioner of Agriculture, announced to-
lay
Meanwhile, the seed inspection

orce of the State Department of
tgriculture is planning an intensive
ampeign against dealers in package
eed to which inspection stamps have
lot been attached.
"The 1941 Seed Act passed by the

JeneraTAssembly places the lespui
ibility of securing inspection stamps
or package seed on the wholesaler
ihipping seed into the State," Col-
rane explained. "Stop sale orders
vill be issued immediately where
package seed are found without in-
ipection stamps."
Four wholesalers of package seed

ire complying with the inspection
itamp provisions of the Seed Law.
'Other wholesalers," Coltrane em¬

phasized, "are assuming an indif¬
ferent attitude to the law and some
merchants are being misinformed as
lo the requirements under the in-
ipection stamp provisions of the
ict."
The provision of the Seed Law, re-

luiring that inspection stamps be
iffixed by wholesalers on package
seed shipped into the State, follows:

Marines Are Still A
Gallant Crew In War
On a tiny coral tale ir the middle

f the Pacific Ofan. a staunch
roup of Marines restated for days
ne attempts of Japan to aatablish
"A $1 inspection stamp shall be
urchased from the Department of
.griculture for each 72 dozen pack-
gee of vegetable or flower seeds, or
raction thereof. The said stamp shall
e secured by the producer, grower,
>bber or other person, firm or cor-
oration shipping such seed into the
tate befoe shipment to agent or re-
liler, and shall be furnished to said
gent or retailer for attachment to
isplay case."
Resident wholesale distributors of
ackage seed are also charged with
te responsibility of attaching in¬
jection stamps to each unit (72-
ackage box or fraction thereof) of-
.red for sale in the State.

Inspects Hospitals

Dr. Luth*ro Vargas, ton of Presi
dent Getulio Vargas of Braiil, is
pictared with his seife, Mrs. Inge
Vargaa, altar their arrival in New
York City. He has a special com-
miaaion from a Brazilian medical
bod; to inspect n number of U. S.

hospitals.

base. Wave after wave of Japanese
anes swooped low over Wake Is-
nd spray ins death with bombs and

machine guns. Japanese ships kept' ]
up a constant bombardment. >

Many sons of Nippon went to the 1i
land of their ancestors, but still they (
attacked, and still the Marines held t
their ground. Hawaii finally estab-
lished contact with Wake and asked j
TT anything was needed. The com¬
manding officer of the Marines then ]
it is erported, made the classic re- i
mark, "Yes.send us more Japs."
But such defiance is not without

precedent in the annals of the Ma-1 \
nnes. During World War I, some-
where between Chateau Thierry and (
Paris, Capt. Lloyd W. Williams and

ed by a French officer to retreat be-1
fore the Germans advance. "Retreat
Hell, we just got here!" was Williams
reply.
Going back to the Spanish Amer .

ican War. on the night of February
15, 1898. the U. S. S. Maine was mys¬
teriously blown up while lying in
Havana harbor Calmly picking his
way through dead and wounded, the
lights of the vessel extinguished,
shell; exploding around him, com

artments filled with smoke, and the
essel itself rapidly sinking, Private
Villiam Anthony sof the Marine
lorps made his way below decks to
he cabin of Capt. Sigsbee and said.
Sir. I have to report that the ship
as been blown up and is linking."
The motto of the Marine, "Semper

'idelis" (Always Faithful), is some¬
thing more than a slogan to this am-
hibious fighting man. It is a sym-
ol of loyalty to his country which
e will protect to the death. Bred in
he best traditions of Mars, the in*
ident at Wake Island adds another
iche to the illustrious past of the

t S Marines

The U. S Marines have made al-
lost 200 landings to protect Ameri-
ans abroad ilunng"Hni 160 years of
u« tr organization.

MOTH PROOF
:our home for as little as $1.00. Fum-
<ant approved by 1 S. Dept. of Agr.
imple to use. Sold by the .Methodist
V.S.t'.S. Phone 215-J or 185.

VISIT BELK TYLER'S BALCONY
Com/»/<.<«' Dr/iartment for
GIRLS - INFANTS
Visit BELK-TYLER'S First!

CHILDREN'S Shop
ON THE BALCONY

COMPI KTK
HOVS* SHOP
I 1*1/ Our Itulrum !

GIRLS' DRESSES
C.ute iwH ilylrx, in childrcn'ii funi
color wusli (IrcwM'o. A Iurge new

Mock of »|>riiif( print* anil *olid
color* lo sdii'l from.

59c
98c
$1.98

Boys' DRESS SHIRTS
Attractive new spring pat

eras in boys' fast color dress
hirts. All sizes in stock.

79c
KOVV ( \IO\x

Hoys good warm heavy
weight union suits in all sizes.

69c

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Attractive new weaves In both
coat style and pullover sweat¬
ers. All the new pastel shades
to select from.

48c.98c
(lliililri u'e PANTIES
Excellent quality, full cut

rayon panties in all sites.

19c.29c
GIRLS' SKIRTS

A new shipment just received.
Beautiful new sprint* skirts, in
plaids and solid color flannels,
both pleated and gored stylet to
select from.

$1.98.$2.98
COTTON BLOOMERS
Full rut rotlon bloomers in

all sixes.

10c.25c

GIRLS' JODI'HIIRS
Heavy twill Jodpliurs . In

brown and green. All sires, 4
to 14

$1.98
CHILDREN'S HATS

Pretty new spring hats in all
the newest children's shapes.
All the newest spring colors.

98c.$1.48
CHILDREN'S SLIPS

Full cut children's slips, in
both cotton and rayon. Be sure
to see these.

39c.69c
COTTON 8TOCKINCS
Children's ribbed cotfon hose

in all sizes. Huy all vou need at
this price.

15c

SALK! ROYS* SI I IS
Hoys" -prill}: -.nil- in liaial fiui-li
wordleds, I»itiI*. anil ra-linmrr-.
VII llii' iirweitl ..prin^ rolor* ami
stylo In M'ltfl from, lie sure In roiim
rarly ami niaki' your -rlrrlion.

$3.98-$5.95-$7.95
$9.95 - $16.50
tans- i.oM.tr.s

lioyV loiinii- ill HiiolnU. htcriU
ami rivcrcrr-l rlolli (-pun rayon).
VII llir nt'wr-l -priuy: pallirn- In »«.-

Irrl from.

_ 98c.$2.98
HOYS' SWEATERS

Coat styles, pullovers and
sleeveless sweaters in all the
new spring patterns.

98c.$1.98
liny* SPORT COATS
Boys' sport coats in all the

newest styles, materials and col¬
ors. Sizes 8 to 16.

$4.98.$7.95

BOVS" II M S
Attractively styled spring hats

for boys. All the newest shades
to select from

98c
\\ V > 11 KMI Kiacs

New spring patterns in boys'
wash knickers. Ite sure to see

these

$1.29BIRDEYE DIAPERS, dozen ...#1,141

INFANT DKKSSKS
D a i nty hand-made infant

drease*. Many different hand
embroidered atyles for you to
«e I ret from. He Bure to are the*.

29c.98c.
INFANT SWEATERS
Pull-over and button atylea in

attractive new weave*. Color*
pink, blue and white.

79c.$1.48
RUBBER PANTIES

ALL sizes

10c
PILLOW TOPS

Hand embroidered pillow top*
in all the dainty new daoigna.

48c.$1.19
harv ftfnre

LARGE ASSORTMENT

10c.98c

TODDLER b
DRESSES f)

VI.ovely 11

prints and sol-
id color dresses
. be autifully
itjrtecl for
Spring. Slies
1 to 3.$1.19^
$1.98

Hoy*'
WASH suns

Beautifully styled wash suits
in combinations and solid color
sluh broadcloths, poplins and
novelty materials. Be sure to
make your selection early.

59c
79c

98c

BABY BLANKETS
Good worm baby blanket* in

ill alaes and weights. Be sure to
tee these.

29c-69c-1.29
BOOTIES

GOLOBS.PLNKand BLUE

25c.59c

Itl OOIHIOI Ml O'AIXS
Good, tough, full cut overall*

made of 2.20 weight demin.

79c
BOYS' SUSPKNDKKS
Attractive pattern* in both

itnap-on and bntton-on suspen¬
der*.

25c

WORK sunns
Good, tough, lull cut cham-

bray work shirts in all sizes.

59c
GOLF SOCKS

New spring patterns. All sizes
in stock.

15c-19c

Belk-Tyler Comp&ivy-/departae/it stores «/
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


